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中 文 摘 要 ： 本計畫之目的為描述高齡者每週達到中強度身體活動、阻力訓練、
與電視觀看的建議量的盛行率、行為改變階段及社會人口學的相關
因子。本計畫針對65歲以上的高齡者進行電話訪問調查，調查內容
包括每週從事中強度身體活動、阻力訓練、與電視觀看的時間，以
及人口學變項。我們使用邏輯斯迴歸模型進行分析，探討高齡者從
事身體活動與久坐行為的人口學相關因子。本計畫共有1,068位高齡
者（回應率=32.5%）參與，其中有79.4%達到建議的中強度的身體活
動量（每週150分鐘以上）、25.3%達到阻力訓練的建議量（每週2次
以上）、22.4%同時達到中強度的身體活動與阻力訓練建議量、
53.1%有過長的電視觀看（每天觀看時間為2小時以上）。值得注意
的是，根據「跨理論模式」的「行為改變階段」，我國高齡者有
58.1%的人是處在阻力訓練的「無意圖期」，意即這些高齡者在未來
六個月沒有任何的意圖要從事阻力訓練行為，而相較於那些處在「
維持期」的高齡者，會有更高高血壓 (勝算比：1.52)及第二型糖尿
病 (勝算比：1.50)的風險。整體而言，年紀越大、低教育程度較不
容易達到中強度身體活動量、阻力訓練、兩者共同的建議量；相對
地，獨居、無全職工作的高齡者則較容易有過長的電視觀賞時間。
多數高齡者未達到阻力訓練的建議量，且有過長的電視觀賞時間。
本研究提供實證證據顯示容易缺少足夠的阻力訓練、有過長時間的
電視觀看的高危族群，有助於未來設計提升高齡者參與更多阻力訓
練、避免過長時間的電視觀看的相關介入措施。

中文關鍵詞： 跨理論模式、身體活動、阻力訓練行為

英 文 摘 要 ： The study aimed to describe the prevalence of meeting
moderate-to-vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA),
muscle-strengthening (MS) activities, and television (TV)
viewing guidelines and their association with
sociodemographic factors. Data from older adults aged 65 or
above (n=3,282) were collected through telephone
interviews. The prevalence of meeting MVPA, MS activities,
both MVPA and MS activities guidelines; and excessive TV
viewing were calculated. We also investigated their
associations with sociodemographic variables using logistic
regression analyses. A total of 1,068 older adults
(response rate: 32.5%) participated in the present study.
79.4% met the MVPA guidelines (150 minutes weekly), 25.3%
met the MS guidelines (twice a week), 22.4% met both MVPA
and MS guidelines, and 53.1% engaged in excessive TV
viewing (more than or equal to two hours per day). It is
worth noted that 58.1% of Taiwanese older adults were in
“Precontemplation” of engaging in MS activities, which
means no intention to do any MS activities according to
“Transtheoretical model”. These older adults were more
likely to have higher risks of Hypertension and Type 2
diabetes in comparison of those in “Maintenance”.
Overall, in old age, low educational level was associated
with lower odds of meeting MVPA, MS activities, and both



MVPA and MS activities guidelines; while living alone and
having no full-time job had higher odds of excessive TV
viewing. A large number of older adults do not meet the MS
recommendations, but are engaged in excessive TV viewing.
Our findings may be important for public health
interventions to promote ST and avoid excessive TV viewing,
especially for at-risk subgroups.

英文關鍵詞： Transtheoretical model, physical activity, muscle-
strengthening activity
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中文摘要 

本計畫之目的為描述高齡者每週達到中強度身體活動、阻力訓練、與電視觀看的

建議量的盛行率、行為改變階段及社會人口學的相關因子。本計畫針對65歲以上的高

齡者進行電話訪問調查，調查內容包括每週從事中強度身體活動、阻力訓練、與電視

觀看的時間，以及人口學變項。我們使用邏輯斯迴歸模型進行分析，探討高齡者從事

身體活動與久坐行為的人口學相關因子。 

本計畫共有1,068位高齡者（回應率=32.5%）參與，其中有79.4%達到建議的中強

度的身體活動量（每週150分鐘以上）、25.3%達到阻力訓練的建議量（每週2次以上）、

22.4%同時達到中強度的身體活動與阻力訓練建議量、53.1%有過長的電視觀看（每

天觀看時間為2小時以上）。值得注意的是，根據「跨理論模式」的「行為改變階段」，

我國高齡者有58.1%的人是處在阻力訓練的「無意圖期」，意即這些高齡者在未來六個

月沒有任何的意圖要從事阻力訓練行為，而相較於那些處在「維持期」的高齡者，會

有更高高血壓 (勝算比：1.52)及第二型糖尿病 (勝算比：1.50)的風險。 

整體而言，年紀越大、低教育程度較不容易達到中強度身體活動量、阻力訓練、

兩者共同的建議量；相對地，獨居、無全職工作的高齡者則較容易有過長的電視觀賞

時間。多數高齡者未達到阻力訓練的建議量，且有過長的電視觀賞時間。本研究提供

實證證據顯示容易缺少足夠的阻力訓練、有過長時間的電視觀看的高危族群，有助於

未來設計提升高齡者參與更多阻力訓練、避免過長時間的電視觀看的相關介入措施。 

 

關鍵字：跨理論模式、身體活動、阻力訓練行為 
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英文摘要 

The study aimed to describe the prevalence of meeting 

moderate-to-vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA), muscle-strengthening 

(MS) activities, and television (TV) viewing guidelines and their association with 

sociodemographic factors. Data from older adults aged 65 or above (n=3,282) were 

collected through telephone interviews. The prevalence of meeting MVPA, MS 

activities, both MVPA and MS activities guidelines; and excessive TV viewing were 

calculated. We also investigated their associations with sociodemographic variables 

using logistic regression analyses. A total of 1,068 older adults (response rate: 32.5%) 

participated in the present study. 79.4% met the MVPA guidelines (150 minutes 

weekly), 25.3% met the MS guidelines (twice a week), 22.4% met both MVPA and 

MS guidelines, and 53.1% engaged in excessive TV viewing (more than or equal to 

two hours per day). It is worth noted that 58.1% of Taiwanese older adults were in 

“Precontemplation” of engaging in MS activities, which means no intention to do any 

MS activities according to “Transtheoretical model”. These older adults were more 

likely to have higher risks of Hypertension and Type 2 diabetes in comparison of those 

in “Maintenance”. Overall, in old age, low educational level was associated with lower 

odds of meeting MVPA, MS activities, and both MVPA and MS activities guidelines; 

while living alone and having no full-time job had higher odds of excessive TV 

viewing. A large number of older adults do not meet the MS recommendations, but are 

engaged in excessive TV viewing. Our findings may be important for public health 

interventions to promote ST and avoid excessive TV viewing, especially for at-risk 

subgroups. 

Keywords: Transtheoretical model, physical activity, muscle-strengthening activity 
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1. Introduction 

Physical inactivity is a leading cause of decreasing life expectancy and premature 

mortality [1, 2]. For the prevention of chronic diseases and disability, it is suggested that 

physical activity become one of the highest priorities for older adults [3]. It is recommended 

that older adults engage in at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic physical 

activity weekly, and muscle-strengthening (MS) activities twice a week [4]. However, 

previous epidemiological studies have mainly focused on moderate to vigorous intensity 

aerobic physical activity (MVPA) [5, 6] but paid relatively less attention to MS activities. To 

better understand the physical activity levels among older adults, there is an urgent need for 

research that further defines the descriptive epidemiology of MS activities and the 

combination of MS activities and aerobic physical activity.  

 

Independent of physical activity, sedentary behavior (i.e. low energy-expenditure activity 

while in a sitting or reclining posture in waking hours) has become a novel behavioral risk 

factor among older adults [7]. Greater sedentary time was found to be associated with an 

increased risk of all-cause mortality, metabolic syndrome, larger waist circumference, and 

overweightness and obesity in older adults [8]. Among varied types of sedentary behaviors, 

television (TV) viewing is the most predominant leisure-time sedentary behavior among 

older adults [9]. A recent study also reported that even high physical activity levels (i.e. 

60–75 minutes per day) cannot eliminate the risks posed by excessive TV viewing [10]. 

Considering the deleterious health impact of TV viewing, in addition to MS activities and 

aerobic physical activity, it is also crucial to describe the epidemiology of excessive TV 

viewing and its sociodemographic characteristics in older adults.  
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Given that promoting aerobic physical and MS activities, and reducing TV viewing time 

is the priority among older adults [3], the aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence 

of adherence to the MVPA, muscle-strengthening activities, both the MVPA and MS 

activities, and excessive TV viewing among a population-representative sample of older 

adults aged 65 or above and their sociodemographic correlations. 

2. Methods  

2.1. Participants 

This study collected data using a random-digit dialing telephone-based survey through a 

telephone research company in Taiwan. Respondents aged 65 or above were selected using a 

stratified random sampling process. We categorized the respondents based on the 

counties/cities where they reside, and stratified them by age (65-74, 75-84, 85+) and sex. 

There were 1,068 respondents (mean age=73 years, standard deviation=6.1) who completed 

the survey (response rate: 32.5%). Respondents were not offered any rewards and each of 

them was asked for their verbal consent before the beginning of their telephone interview. 

This study protocols were approved by the Research Ethics Committee (REC) of National 

Taiwan Normal University (REC number: 201706HM020). 

 

2.2. Measures 

For the present study, we collected data on physical activity, MS activities, TV viewing, 

and sociodemographic characteristics. 

2.2.1 Total physical activity 

To assess participation in physical activities, we used the Taiwanese version of the 

International Physical Activity Questionnaire-long version (IPAQ-LV). IPAQ has been 

previously validated among middle aged to older adults [11, 12]. The questionnaire has been 
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shown to have adequate reliability and validity when assessed against accelerometers [13]. 

Participants reported frequency and estimated the time they spent walking, in 

moderate-intensity activity (e.g. hiking, going downstairs, and baseball), and vigorous 

physical activity (e.g. running, going upstairs, and basketball). We calculated the total time 

spent in MVPA and divided it into ‘sufficient MVPA’  (more than or equal to 150 minutes 

per week) and ‘insufficient MVPA’ (less than 150 minutes per week), according to the 

recommendation for older adults [6]. 

 

2.2.2 Muscle-strengthening activity 

Those who reported engagement in MS activities were asked whether they had done any 

MS activities in the previous week other than MVPA. If they answered affirmatively, they 

were further asked: “How many times did you do MS activities last week?” Notably, the 

questions covered the MS activities that participants had already mentioned in their 

responses to questions about MVPA, and potentially any other MS activities that are not a 

part of MVPA. Similar questions have previously been used in studies in Japan [14]. 

According to the World Health Organization [6], and consistent with past studies [14-16], 

regular MS activity was considered as two days or more per week. 

 

2.2.3 TV viewing 

To determine the time spent watching TV or videos, we referred to the questionnaire 

which was used to assess older adults’ sedentary behavior in previous studies [17]. The item 

of TV viewing has been translated into Chinese and has shown an acceptable test-retest 

reliability (ρ=0.52) and validity (ρ=0.30) [12]. There are a series of questions on such 

sedentary activities as TV viewing, computer use, and reading. Among these types of 

sedentary behaviors, TV viewing had a confirmed test-retest reliability (ρ=0.78) [17]. We 
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dichotomized the TV viewing time based on a previous study, which reported that spending 

more than two hours per day on TV viewing was associated with health risks [18]. Therefore, 

we divided TV viewing into “excessive TV viewing (more than two hours per day)” and 

“low TV viewing (less than two hours per day).” 

 

2.2.4 Sociodemographic characteristics 

Participants were asked to self-report on sociodemographic characteristics, including 

sex, age, educational level, marital status, living status, and occupational status. Age was 

categorized into “65-74 years”, “75-84 years”, and “85+ years”. Educational level was 

categorized into “lower than university degree (low)” and “university degree or higher 

(high).” Marital status was categorized into “married” and “unmarried” (including single, 

divorced, and widowed). Living status was dichotomized was categorized into “living with 

others” and “living alone”, and occupational status was categorized into “no full-time job” 

and “full-time job.” 

2.3. Statistical Analyses 

The present study calculated percentages of four categories as follows: (i) meeting the 

MVPA guideline; (ii) meeting the MS activity guideline; (iii) meeting both MVPA and MS 

activity guidelines; and (iv) excessive TV viewing. Pearson’s chi-square tests were used to 

detect the variances between the proportions of selected variables. A series of multiple 

logistic regression analyses was conducted to examine the associations of MVPA, 

muscle-strengthening activity, and TV viewing with sociodemographic characteristics and 

we also estimated 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Inferential statistical analyses were 

performed through IBM SPSS 23.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). 

3. Results  
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3.1. Participants’ sociodemographic characteristics 

Data were available for 1,068 older adults aged 65 or above. As shown in Table 1, in 

total sample, 79.4% of participants met the MVPA guideline, 25.4% of the participants met 

the muscle-strengthening activity guideline, 22.5% of the participants met both MVPA and 

muscle-strengthening activity guidelines, and 53.1% of the participants engaged in 

excessive TV viewing. Chi-square test analysis revealed proportional differences between 

sociodemographic characteristics and various guideline variables. 

Table 1. Prevalence of meeting moderate to vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA) 
guidelines, strength training guidelines, the combined MVPA-strength training guidelines, 
and engaging in excessive TV viewing by sociodemographic factors. 

  

Met MVPA 
guideline a 

Met 
muscle-strengthening 

activity guideline b 

Met both MVPA and 
muscle-strengthening 
activity guidelines c 

Excessive TV 
viewing 

n % n % N % n % 

Total 848 (79.4%) 271 (25.4%) 240 (22.5%) 567 (53.1%) 

Sex 
        

Male 424 (50.0%) 145 (53.5%) 129 (53.8%) 266 (46.9%) 

Female 424 (50.0%) 126 (46.5%) 111 (46.2%) 301 (53.1%) 

p-value 0.631 0.233 0.235 0.016* 

Age 
        

65-74 years 554 (65.3%) 186 (68.6%) 164 (68.3%) 360 (63.5%) 

75-84 years 253 (29.8%) 77 (28.4%) 68 (28.3%) 178 (31.4%) 

85+ years 41 (4.8%) 8 (3.0%) 8 (3.3%) 29 (5.1%) 

p-value 0.007* 0.034* 0.103 0.218 

Education level 
        

High 264 (31.1%) 104 (38.4%) 94 (39.2%) 161 (28.4%) 

Low 584 (68.9%) 167 (61.6%) 146 (60.8%) 406 (71.6%) 

p-value 0.132 0.001* <0.001* 0.208 

Marital status 
        

Married 648 (76.4%) 214 (79.0%) 192 (80.0%) 416 (73.4%) 

Unmarried 200 (23.6%) 57 (21.0%) 48 (20.0%) 151 (26.6%) 

p-value 0.319 0.153 0.081 0.053 

Living status 
        

Living with others 729 (86.0%) 233 (86.0%) 205 (85.4%) 472 (83.2%) 

Living alone 119 (14.0%) 38 (14.0%) 35 (14.6%) 95 (16.8%) 

p-value 0.846 0.949 0.822 0.009* 

Occupational status 
        

Full-time job 89 (10.5%) 20 (7.4%) 13 (5.4%) 45 (7.9%) 
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Not full-time job 759 (89.5%) 251 (92.6%) 227 (94.6%) 522 (92.1%) 

p-value 0.540 0.075* 0.005* 0.009* 
a Prevalence of respondents who reported engaging in at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical 
activity per week or 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity physical activity per week, or an equivalent 
combination of both 
b Prevalence of respondents who reported participating in muscle-strengthening physical activity at least two 
times per week 
c Meeting both the MVPA and strength training guidelines 
d To be classified as ‘low-sedentary’, respondents had to report less than 480 minutes per day spent in sedentary 

behaviors 

3.2. Association between sociodemographic characteristics and various guidelines 

Table 2 shows logistic regression analyses after full adjustment for socioeconomic 

characteristics. There were different patterns within meeting MVPA, muscle-strengthening 

activity, and both MVPA and muscle-strengthening activity guidelines; and excessive TV 

viewing. Regarding sociodemographic characteristics and the meeting MVPA guideline 

category, compared to older adults aged 65-74 years, those aged 85+ years were less likely 

to meet the MVPA (AOR=0.46, 95% CI=0.26-0.81), muscle-strengthening activity 

(AOR=0.37, 95% CI=0.17-0.80), and both MVPA and muscle-strengthening activity 

guidelines (OR=0.43, 95% CI=0.20-0.94). Further, older adults with a lower educational 

level were less likely to meet the MS activity guideline (AOR=0.64, 95% CI=0.48-0.86) and 

both MVPA and MS activity guidelines (AOR=0.64, 95% CI=0.47-0.87). Older adults who 

lived alone were more likely to engage in excessive TV viewing compared to those who 

lived with others (AOR=1.57, 95% CI=1.03-2.38). Finally, older adults without full-time 

jobs were more likely to meet both MVPA and MS activity guidelines (AOR=2.40, 95% 

CI=1.31-4.42) as well as engage in excessive TV viewing (AOR=1.62, 95% CI=1.07-2.45). 

Table 2. Adjusted all other sociodemographic characteristics and their 95 % confidence 
intervals (95 % CI) of being classified as meeting MVPA guidelines, meeting the strength 
training guidelines, meeting the combined, MVPA-strength training guidelines, and 
engaging in excessive TV viewing. 

Sociodemographic characteristics 

Met MVPA 
guideline a 

Met 
muscle-strengthening 

activity guideline b 

Met both MVPA and 
muscle-strengthening 
activity guidelines c 

Excessive TV 
viewing 

AOR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) 

Sex (ref: male) 
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Female 1.08 (0.79 , 1.47) 0.85 (0.64 , 1.13) 0.85 (0.63 , 1.14) 1.25 (0.98 , 1.61) 

Age group (ref: 65-74 years) 
              

75-84 years 1.01 (0.72 , 1.41) 0.87 (0.64 , 1.19) 0.87 (0.63 , 1.21) 1.10 (0.84 , 1.45) 

85+ years 0.46 (0.26 , 0.81) 0.37 (0.17 , 0.80) 0.43 (0.20 , 0.94) 0.67 (0.39 , 1.14) 

Education level (ref: high) 
               

Low 0.77 (0.55 , 1.08) 0.64 (0.48 , 0.86) 0.64 (0.47 , 0.87) 1.18 (0.90 , 1.54) 

Marital status (ref: married) 
              

Unmarried 0.88 (0.58 , 1.32) 0.82 (0.54 , 1.22) 0.70 (0.45 , 1.07) 1.05 (0.75 , 1.48) 

Living status (ref: living with others) 
              

Living alone 1.15 (0.69 , 1.89) 1.18 (0.74 , 1.91) 1.35 (0.82 , 2.22) 1.57 (1.03 , 2.38) 

Occupational status (ref: full-time job) 
             

Not full-time job 0.87 (0.51 , 1.46) 1.65 (0.99 , 2.77) 2.40 (1.31 , 4.42) 1.62 (1.07 , 2.45) 
a Prevalence of respondents who reported engaging in at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical 
activity per week or 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity physical activity per week, or an equivalent 
combination of both 
b Prevalence of respondents who reported participating in muscle-strengthening physical activity at least two 
times per week 
c Meeting both the MVPA and strength training guidelines 
d To be classified as ‘low-sedentary’, respondents had to report less than 480 minutes per day spent in sedentary 
behaviors 

4. Discussion 

This study is the first to concurrently examine the prevalence and sociodemographic 

correlations of meeting MVPA, MS activity, and sedentary behavior guidelines among 

Taiwanese older adults. The most important finding of this study was that majority (77.5%) 

of Taiwanese older adults did not meet the full physical activity recommendations that 

incorporate both MVPA and MS activity, although 79.4% of these older adults met the 

MVPA guidelines alone. These findings may have two significant implications for 

informing policy makers and intervention designers. First, in addition to promoting aerobic 

types of physical activity among older adults, there is also an urgent need to increase 

awareness of the importance of muscle-strengthening activity, and design comprehensive 

approaches to promote and support both aspects of physical activity (aerobic and MS) 

among Taiwanese older adults. Second, future physical activity epidemiological studies 

should investigate both aspects of physical activity to avoid underestimation of the true 

situation of physical inactivity among older adults.  
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The present study showed that 79.4% of older Taiwanese adults met the MVPA 

guidelines, which was higher than a previous Taiwanese study that reported 39.4% of older 

adults engaged in sufficient leisure-time physical activity [12]. The disparity may be because 

we measured the comprehensive physical activity (i.e., household, transport, work, and 

leisure-time) rather than only a specific context - leisure-time physical activity. Comparing 

the prevalence of physical activity from the older adults from Western countries to those in 

Taiwan, we found Taiwanese older adults were also obviously higher than the older adults in 

the U.S. (27.3-44.3%) [19] and New Zealand (46.2%) [20]. Moreover, in the present study, 

our finding showed that more than half of the older adults (53.1%) engaged in excessive TV 

viewing (two hours or more per day), which was slightly higher than another finding (44.3%) 

among Japanese older adults [21]. These findings showed that in addition to physical 

activity, there is also an urgent need for effective strategies of reducing the TV viewing time 

among older adults. 

 

Consistent with previous studies, individuals who were older were less likely to meet 

MVPA and strength training exercise alone and together compared to their younger 

counterparts [22]. One possible explanation is that the decline in physical activity with age, 

including muscle-strengthening activity, could contribute to decline in physical mobility. 

Furthermore, older adults might fear  injuries, making them less likely to engage in physical 

activity or muscle-strengthening activity [23]. Our findings also showed that adults who had 

a lower educational level were less likely to meet both MVPA and muscle-strengthening 

activity. One possible reason for this might be the finding that lower educated individuals 

have limited health consciousness and less knowledge about advantages of physical activity 

compared to higher educated individuals [22]. Moreover, older adults living alone had a 
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57% greater probability of watching TV compared to two hours of TV viewig in a day 

among adults living with other people. Previous studies showed that TV viewing could 

provide older adults a means of isolation reduction, communication substitution, and social 

companionship [24]. Therefore, watching TV might be a common leisure-time activity for 

older adults living alone to mitigate loneliness. Notably, older adults who did not have 

full-time jobs were more likely to meet both MVPA and MS activity guidelines as well as 

excessively watch TV. Older adults without a full-time job had more flexible time to engage 

in some active and sedentary leisure activities. Therefore, how to encourage these older 

adults to spend more time on active behavior but not sedentary behavior needed further 

interventions. Findings have implications on identifying specific determinants of high risk 

population and public health interventions. 

 

There were some limitations that needed to be taken into consideration in our study. 

First, the cross-sectional design could not determine causality. Second, we used 

self-reported measurement to obtain the information on MVPA, muscle-strengthening 

activity, and sedentary behavior and this might somewhat result in bias [25]. To improve the 

validity of measurements, we suggest that further studies be conducted using both objective 

and subjective measures to assess time spent in physical activities and sedentary behaviors. 

Finally, the study had a limited representative population sample because it depended on a 

telephonic survey. Therefore, sections of the population without a household telephone 

(approximately 7.3% in 2016) were unreachable in this study [26]. Therefore, the findings 

may not be generalizable to the entire population of Taiwan. 

5. Conclusion  
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There were a large number older adults did not meet the MS recommendations but 

engage in excessive TV viewing time. These findings provided epidemiological evidence 

in the context of Asian countries and identified specific high risk subgroups. 
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出席國際學術會議心得報告 
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國立臺灣師範大學 健康促進

與衛生教育學系 

會議時間 2018 年 10 月 15 日至 17 日 會議地點 英國，倫敦 

會議 

名稱 
7th International Society for Physical Activity and Health Congress 

發表論 

文題目 
Neighborhood Walk Score and Falls among Older Taiwanese Adults 

 

報告內容 

一、參加會議經過 

本人於 2018.10.13 晚上從臺北出發，前往英國倫敦 (London, United 

Kingdom)，到達時間為當地時間 2018.10.14 早上。第七屆身體活動

與健康年度研討會 (7th International Society for Physical Activity and 

Health Congress)由國際身體活動與健康組織主辦，由英國公共衛生

(Public Health England) 及英國運動 (Sport England)等國內組織協

辦，舉辦之國際會議會場位於倫敦西敏寺之 Queen Elizabeth II 

Conference Centre。 

 

第二天（2018.10.15）則開始第七屆身體活動與健康年度研討會，當

天上午的開幕是由英國公共衛生(Public Health England)的執行長

Jennie Price 及英國運動 (Sport England)的執行長 Duncan Selbie 共同

主持開幕式，從開幕的致詞中可以感受到英國對於從「促進各年齡

層的身體活動」來進行非傳染性疾病的預防以及促進健康的重視，

而後，就進行當天的專題演講 - Moving nations: achieving population 
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shift in inactivity through national action，由 Chief Medical Officer for 

England 的 Dame Sally Davies 教授進行演講，演講中分享了許多英國

民眾的身體活動現況以及英國不同年齡層的身體活動指南等相關數

據與資料，其中令我印象最為深刻的是英國有製作身體活動地圖 

(physical activity map)，不僅是在國家層級對於身體活動進行推動，

各地方也都同樣配合進行，希望能達到增進全民身體活動以及減少

醫療支出的目標。(開幕盛況如下圖所示) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

當天中午及下午則開始口頭及海報的發表，由於本人近年對於「環境

與空間」對於身體活動或靜態行為的議題相當有興趣，因此聆聽了關

於「The impact of places and spaces on physical activity」的主題，發表

者們透過實證的研究，提出環境中的 open spaces 和 parks 的設置及

其可及性與吸引力，是影響群眾 (包含各年齡層)身體活動的重要環境

因素。整體而言，第一天的演講及發表內容，收穫良多。 

 

開幕式 
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第三天（2018.10.16）同樣進行專題演講、各項口頭及海報發表。當

天我聽取了一些海報/口頭發表及演講，其中，印象最深刻的主題為 ” 

'Mind the gap': addressing inequalities within and through physical 

activity，內容與我的研究領域較為相近，演講者為 Professor Richard 

Wilkinson，演講中特別強調公部門或政府單位在推動身體活動的時

候，需要考慮「健康不平等」的情形，同時也強調各國可經由跨部門

的合作，達到弭平健康不平等的目標。另外，當天的另一個重要收穫

為與東京大學的青年教授 Masamitsu KAMADA (Department of Health 

and Social Behavior, School of Public Health, Graduate School of 

Medicine, The University of Tokyo)進行交流，洽談未來可能合作的事

宜，也約定 2018 年 11 月前往東京大學拜訪，此也為本次海外研討會

的重要收穫。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

本人、臺灣的學者與東京大學 Kamada 教授合影 
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第三天下午為本人的海報發表，本次的海報發表的形式非常有趣，

是透過電子海報(e-poster)的方式，每一個與會者可隨時趁有空的時

候，運用觸控式螢幕點選及觀賞其他人的海報，而很特別的部分在

所有與會者可在觀賞海報時，直接給與海報發表者回饋、建議或提

問，這些回饋會立即寄到海報發表者的信箱，我想這種立即回饋的

方式可供未來國內研討會做參考。由於本人本次國際研討會發表的

研究內容為 106 年度科技部計畫「高齡者阻力訓練行為之盛行率、

行為改變階段與慢性疾病風險之研究」之成果的部分內容，主要是

探討臺灣高齡者環境的宜走性分數與跌倒風險之關聯性研究 (Title: 

Neighborhood Walk Score and Falls among Older Taiwanese Adults)，如

同上述，由於這次的電子海報形式相當特別，因此不僅是在海報前

能與其他學者進行互動交流，同樣也收到部分電子回饋。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 本人與電子海報 
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第四天 (2018.10.17) 研討會的最後一天，當日主題為身體活動流行

病學、創新身體活動介入以及創新測量身體活動方法等專業的主

題，本次也很高興有機會接觸到關於久坐行為 (靜態行為)的新興測

量工具 activPAL (如下圖)，可準確的測量「坐」與「站」的姿勢，

可解決過往加速規測量「靜態行為」的限制，未來將會運用更多元

的測量方式來進行後續相關研究。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

此次研討會許多的發表方向與本人未來所要進行的研究方向相近，整

體而言受益良多，也非常感謝科技部能持續補助本人參與國際學術研

討會，讓本人在研究領域上每年都能夠吸收新知，以及與國外學者進

行深度的交流。當日下午也為頒獎及閉幕典禮，為此次研討會畫下完

美的句點。 
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二、與會心得與建議 

1. 此次會議融合各國學術研究、多元探討身體活動與靜態行為之相

關主題，與並結合英國當地推動實務經驗、業界廠商等不同資

源，獲益良多。 

2. 如同上述本次研討會使用之電子海報(e-poster)的方式，可讓與會

者隨時觀賞其他發表者的海報，並直接給與海報發表者回饋、建

議或提問，這些回饋會立即寄到海報發表者的信箱，我想這種立

即回饋的海報進行方式可供未來國內研討會做參考。 

3. 本次很高興能與東京大學的學者能有實質的交流，交換不同的研

究想法、方法與主題，有助於未來進行跨國合作研究的進行。 

4. 最後，本次共同參加研討會的國立臺灣師範大學體育學系薛名淳

教授再次獲得本次研討會最佳的海報發表獎項 (2014 年於巴西里

約曾獲最佳口頭發表獎)，本人為此文之共同作者，深感榮幸，此

文也已發表至 Journal of Clinical Medicine 2018; 7(3). pii: E56. 

(Impact Factor: 5.58)。得獎獎狀如下圖所示:  
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三、攜回資料名稱及內容 

1. 研討會會議資料 (紙本/電子，含大會議程，共 92 頁) 

       網址: https://www.phe-

events.org.uk/HPA/media/uploaded/EVHPA/event_671/CCS001

_CCS0818417172-

001_PHE_Annual_Conference_Brochure_Text_Web__1_.pdf   

 

2. 線上 e-poster 

       網址: 

https://ispah.multilearning.com/ispah/#!*menu=6*browseby=3*s

ortby=2 
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3. 發表海報 
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